### Industry Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Garment Factory</th>
<th>Athletic/Recreation Equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duplicating</td>
<td>Vinyl Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphic Arts</td>
<td>Silk Screening/embroidery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattress Factory</td>
<td>Engraving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janitorial</td>
<td>Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Refurbishing</td>
<td>Prison Industry Enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing</td>
<td>Upholstery/Re-upholstery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal/Plastic Signs</td>
<td>Dormitory Furniture/Seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Imaging</td>
<td>Custom Powder Coating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Fabrication</td>
<td>Wood/Metal Refurbishing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Farm Programs

#### Principal Row Crops
- **Soybeans**
- **Cotton**
- **Rice**
- **Wheat**

**Garden Vegetables and Vegetable Processing Plant**
- **Livestock and Poultry Operations**
- **Slaughter House**
- **Food Grain for Livestock Consumption**
- **Milk Processing and Common Fare Kitchen**

### Statistical Information

**FY - 2011**

- **Cummins**
  - 14,680 acres
  - Crops, Garden & Livestock
  - Row Crops, Garden

- **Tucker**
  - 3,601 acres
  - Livestock

- **Wrightsville**
  - 5,000 acres
  - Cotton, Wheat, Soybeans

- **East Arkansas**
  - 2,500 acres
  - Garden & Livestock

- **Ouachita**
  - 100 acres
  - Orchard, Garden & Livestock

- **Newport**
  - 129 acres

- **North Central**
  - 93 acres

**Total Acreages = 26,103**

The Mission of the Arkansas Department of Correction is to:

- Provide public safety by carrying out the mandates of the courts;
- Provide a safe, humane environment for staff and inmates;
- Provide programs to strengthen the work ethic; and
- Provide opportunities for spiritual, mental and physical growth.

The Vision of the Arkansas Department of Correction is to be an honorable and professional organization through ethical and innovative leadership at all levels, providing cost efficient, superior correctional services that return productive people to the community.

For more information go to www.adc.arkansas.gov/
Inmate Demographics

- Sex: Male 92.3%, Female 7.7%
- Race: White 52%, Black 45%, Hispanic 2.7%, Other 0.3%

Average Age of Population: Male = 37, Female = 37
Average Age of Admission: Male = 34, Female = 35

Classification of Inmates

- Class IA: 4.8%
- Class IB: 8.2%
- Class IC: 55.3%
- Class II: 14.3%
- Class III: 3.7%
- Class IV: 13.4%
- Class I-P: >1%

Custody Level

- Maximum: 17%
- Minimum: 51%
- Medium: 32%
- Unclassified: >1%

Classification of Inmates

- Class IA: 4.8%
- Class IB: 8.2%
- Class IC: 55.3%
- Class II: 14.3%

Test of Adult Basic Education:
- Pre-test Avg. Read: 6.2, Math: 5.5
- Post-test Avg. Read: 6.4, Math: 5.8
- Avg. Months: 4.5
- Total Tested: 2,224
- 2009/10 GED Recipients: 942

Offense Breakdown (% of Population)

- Violent: 46%
- Non-Violent: 54%

Type of Crime

- Violent: 46%
- Non-Violent: 54%

Financial

- Inmate Care and Custody: $303,606,007
- General Revenue: 304,893,473
- Agriculture: 11,330,554
- Industry: 7,362,951
- Work Release: 1,933,547
- Inmate Average Cost Per Year: 21,791

Average Cost Per Day

- Fiscal Year 2011: $59.70

Human Resource Information

- Positions: 3,216
- Budgeted Security: 3,216
- Budgeted Non-Security: 1,174
- Ratio: Budgeted COs to Inmate: 1:6.2
- Beginning Salary for CO-I: $25,268 - $35,448
- Percentage Turnover Rate:
  - Security: 25.9%
  - Non-Security: 12.9%

Security

- Benton: Min 325, Med 427
- Cummins: Med/Max 1850, Med 154
- Delta Regional: Med/Min 432, Med 145
- Diagnostic: Med/Min 459, Med 142
- East Arkansas: Med/Max 1432, Med 331
- Grimes: Med/Max 1000, Med 209
- Max. Sec: Med/Max 532, Med 211
- McPherson: Med/Max 800, Med 165
- Mississippi Co.: Min 121, Med 27
- North Central: Med/Min 500, Med 151
- Northwest: Min 42, Med 9
- Ouachita: Med/Min 1268, Med 221
- Pine Bluff: Med/Min 430, Med 122
- R. L. Williams: Med/Min 498, Med 142
- Texarkana: Med 128, Med 26
- Tucker: Med/Max 796, Med 166
- Varner: Med/Max 1586, Med 327
- Wrightsville: Med/Min 1262, Med 220

Average County Jail Back-Up

- 1,613 Inmates

Inmates Enrolled at Vo-Tech - 1,000

- Auto Paint & Body
- Auto Gas/Diesel Mechanics
- Bldg./Grounds Maintenance
- Combination Welding
- Computer Repair
- Computer Applications
- Computer Accounting
- Cosmetology
- Document Imaging*
- Drafting
- Finish Carpentry/Cabinets
- Furniture *
- Landscape Design/Construction
- *Industry Co-op Program

ADC Facilities

- Benton: Min 325, Med 427
- Cummins: Med/Max 1850, Med 154
- Delta Regional: Med/Min 432, Med 145
- Diagnostic: Med/Min 459, Med 142
- East Arkansas: Med/Max 1432, Med 331
- Grimes: Med/Max 1000, Med 209
- Max. Sec: Med/Max 532, Med 211
- McPherson: Med/Max 800, Med 165
- Mississippi Co.: Min 121, Med 27
- North Central: Med/Min 500, Med 151
- Northwest: Min 42, Med 9
- Ouachita: Med/Min 1268, Med 221
- Pine Bluff: Med/Min 430, Med 122
- R. L. Williams: Med/Min 498, Med 142
- Texarkana: Med 128, Med 26
- Tucker: Med/Max 796, Med 166
- Varner: Med/Max 1586, Med 327
- Wrightsville: Med/Min 1262, Med 220

Educational Scores

- Test of Adult Basic Education:
  - Pre-test Avg. Read: 6.2, Math: 5.5
  - Post-test Avg. Read: 6.4, Math: 5.8
  - Avg. Months: 4.5
  - Total Tested: 2,224
  - 2009/10 GED Recipients: 942